Bence Jones proteinemia or free monoclonal light chain in blood is seen not infrequently in myeloma patients, but rarely is more than one free light chain detected in blood by immunoelectrophoresis.
monomericK chain bound to the antltrypsin by a disulfide bond. The predisposing factor for the formation of this complex is unclear, but patients showing this complex usually have K type myeloma proteinand excrete K chain in urine at more than 1 gIL. The relationship between chemotherapy and formation of the K chain-antitrypsin complex needs further investigation.
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Bence Jones proteinemia or free monoclonal light chain in blood is seen not infrequently in myeloma patients, but rarely is more than one free light chain detected in blood by immunoelectrophoresis.
Here we report a case of IgG myeloma with two free and one bound monoclonal K chains in blood, and our investigations into the nature of the additional free monoclonal light chain.
Case Report
The patient, a 53-year-old Hispanic man, was admitted to the Stamford Hospital with the chief complaint of exertional dyspnea and weakness. During the previous year he had lost weight, about 16 kg. Several months before admission, while in Puerto Rico, he was diagnosed as having congestive heart failure.
Blood pressure at admission was 130/50 mmHg, and physical examination revealed a 3/6 holosystolic murmur at the apex, radiating to the left axilla, and a systolic ejection murmur, heard at the base of and radiating to the neck. Roentgenography demonstrated an enlarged heart with mild pulmonary vascular congestion. Skeletal survey demonstrated multiple radiolucencies throughout the skeletal system, including the skull, pelvis, ribs, and lumbar spine.
An electrocardiogram revealed left ventricular hypertrophy. An echocardiogram demonstrated left ventricular volume overload pattern, consistent with significant regurgitation.
Two attempted bone-marrow aspirations were unsuccessfuL One bone-marrow biopsy demonstrated myelofibrosis and a second an atypical plasmacytic infiltration of marrow with diffuse reactive myelofibrosis.
In the hospital, the patient was treated successfully for hypercalcemia with saline and furosomide and was started on melphalan [p-di(2-chloroethyflamino-L-phenylalanine] and prednisone for multiple myeloma.
Materials and Methods
Serum and urine specimens were collected from the patient during hospitalization and nine months after his discharge.
High-resolution electrophoresis
was performed on both serum and urine specimens with the PanagePTM and the Mitlipore electrophoresis system (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA 01730), as described by Sun et al. (1) .
Immunoelectrophoresis
was performed according to Scheidegger (2) . Antisera to human immunoglobulins IgG, IgA, 1gM, kappa and lambda chains, a1-antitrypsin (AAT), and albumin were used to determine the class and type of the monoclonal immunoglobulin and to analyze the components of a possible protein complex. 
Results
High-resolution electrophoresis of the patient's serum revealed a monoclonal band cathodal to the gamma zone. Immunoelectrophoresis identified this band to be composed of IgG(r) (Figure 1 ). In addition, two free K chains were identified by use of the specific antiserum to free light chain. After immunoelectrophoresis, the fast-moving K chain arc partly overlapped the AAT arc (Figure 2) but not the albumin arc (not shown). Therefore, the fast-moving K arc is probably present as a light chain-AAT complex. This complex disappeared when the serum specimen was treated with 2-mercaptoethanol and the immunoglobulin was precipitated with ammonium sulfate, 330 g/L final concentration ( Figure 3) . The free AAT, however, was still present in the serum and in the supernate after the reduction with 2-mercaptoethanol. The WE confirmed the composition of the IgG(s) band in the cathodal gamma zone, and identified a free light chain that overlapped with the beta-lipoprotein band ( Figure 4) . The light chain-AAT complex was not identifiable by IFE (we did not attempt to identify the complex by IFE until the serum had aged). By the Ouchterlony technique, the AAT fraction in the immunoglobulin sediment precipitated by ammonium sulfate showed a pattern of partial identity with the K chain ( Figure   Fig However, one of the free light chains in this case turned out to be a complex with AAT.
Immunoglobulin may complex with albumin, ai-glycoprotein, haptoglobin, beta-lipoprotein, and anti-hemophilic globulin (7). In multiple myeloma cases, however, myeloma proteins preferably bind to albumin, AAT, and prealbumin.
In the case of Bence Jones protein, the complex is usually seen in the presence of K, but not A chains (8) . These patients usually excrete more than 1 g of K chains per liter of urine
(8).
The mechanism of complex formation is by disulfide bond linkage (7, 8) . Albumin, AAT, and prealbumin have a strong affmity for monomeric light-chain thiolate ions. The K chains have greater reactivity than the A chains to plasma proteins, because dimers of the former convert to monomers more easily than do the latter (8). The C-terminal position of cysteine in K chains and its penultimate position in A chains may also The heavily stained aftumin band (A) miates between the intact inmoglobi*l (G) and the light chains (0 and 5 contribute to the difference in reactivity between these two light chains (8) . Another mechanism is the formation of an immune complex. In a recently reported case, for instance, myeloma protein acted as an antibody against albumin (9) .
In the present case, K chains were obviously bound to AAT by covalent disulfide bonds, AAT being released when the complex was reduced by 2-mercaptoethanol. This complex disintegrated spontaneously in the aged serum, and its presence was apparently transient: the complex was not present in the second specimen, drawn nine months after the first. These observations may explain why this complex is not as frequently detected by immunoelectrophoresis as expected. What provokes formation of this immunoglobulin-AAT complex is unclear. Certain chemotherapy that patients receive may break dimer light chains into monomers so that the sulthydryl group at the C-terminal is exposed, or may change the antigenicity of some plasma proteins, leading to autoantibody formation. In fact, two non-myeloma cases with IgGalbumin complex were linked to treatment with nitrofurantoin (9) . The present case also involved a history of chemotherapy. However, we still do not know why most patients undergoing chemotherapy do not show an immunoglobulin-AAT complex. Nevertheless, we remind clinical chemists that whenever an extra free light chain is detected in the serum of a myeloma patient, the possible presence of an immunoglobulin-AAT complex or other protein complexes should be considered.
